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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY 
B.A. Honours Part-III Examination, 2021  

SANSKRIT 

PAPER: SANA-V 
Time Allotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 50 

The figures in the margin indicate full marks. 
Candidates should answer in their own words and adhere to the word limit as practicable. 

 UNIT-I 
 Answer any two questions from the following 10×2 = 20

1. What is the derivative meaning of the word ‘Agni’? How many hymns have 
been dedicated to this deity? Give a short account of his characteristic features. 

3+2+5

 OR 
 What is the other name of Devī-Sūkta? Who is the seer of this hymn? Bring out 

the spiritual import of this hymn with illustration. 
2+2+6

  

2. Translate into English or Bengali any two from the following verses: 5×2 = 10

(a) , ̱’kk “kq ̱Hkzk u r Uoks fonkuks- 
/osZo  Lukrh n”̀k;s uks vLFkkr~। 

vi ̱ }s’kks ck/keku k reka 
L;q’kk fn oks n qfgrk T;ksfr ’kkxkr~॥ 

(b) ;Leké _ rs fo t;Urs tuklks 
;a ;q/;ekuk vo ls go Urs। 
;ks foL; izfr ekua c ̱Hkwo ̱ 
;ks vP;qr ̱P;qr~ l t ukl ̱ bUn z%॥ 

(c) ;L;ses fgeo Urks efgRok 
;L; leqnza j ̱l;k l ̱gkgq%। 
;L;sek% i zfn”kks ;L; ckgw 
dLeS n sok; gfc ’kk fo/kse॥ 
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3. To which Veda does Rudrādhyāya belong? Which natural phenomenon is 
represented by Rudra? Estimate the poetic features of Rudrādhyāya in 
describing Rudra. 

1+1+8

 OR 
 Discuss the characteristic features of Rudra mentioning the main points of 

difference of this deity from the Ṛgvedic hymn. 
10

  
4. Answer any one question from the following: 10×1 = 10

(a) To which Veda does the Manumatsyakathā belong? Narrate the story with 
special notes on its origin and importance. 

1+7+2

(b) *pjSosfr oS ek czkã.kks·onr~* -Who was the speaker of pjSosfr? Whom did he advise 
this? Was the advice carried on? What was the outcome of the advice? 

1+1+1+7

  

5. Explain in Sanskrit any one from the following: 10×1 = 10

(a) eulSokuqnz’VO;a usg ukukfLr fdचu। 

èR;ks% l èR;qekIuksfr ; bg ukuso iÜ;fr॥ 

(b) vuUnk uke rs yksdk vU/ksu relkor̀k%। 

rkaLrs izsR;kfHkxPNUR;fo}kalks·cq/kks tuk%॥ 

(c) ;fLeu~ iच iचtuk vkdk”k izfrf’Br%। 
reso eU; vkRekua fo}ku~ czãker̀ks·ère~॥ 

  

6. Attempt any one question from the following: 10×1 = 10
(a) Write a comprehensive note on the formation and application of Vedic 

Subjunctive. 

(b) Write a note on the Vedic declension. 

(c) Write short notes on any two of the following: 5×2 = 10

 ,dJqfr%, use of bfr, Vedic infinitive. 

  

 UNIT-II 

 Answer any two questions from the following 5×2 = 10

7. Explain in simple Sanskrit any one of the following verses: 5×1 = 5

(a) l u % fi rso  lwuos- 
·Xus lwik; ̱uks Hko। 
lpLok u% Lo Lr;s॥ 
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(b) vgeso Lo ;fena o nkfe  
tq’V a nsosfHk# r ekuq’ksfHk%। 
;a dke;s  ra-reqxza Ñ.kksfe 
ra czãk.ka  rèf’ka ra lqes/kke~॥ 

(c) , ’kk izrhph n qfgrk fn oks u u~ 
;ks’kso Hknzk fu fj.khrs vIl%। 
O;w.oZrh nk”kq’ks  ok;kZf.k 
iqu T;ksZfr ;qZo fr% iw oZFkkd%॥ 

  
8. Translate into English or Bengali any one from the following: 5×1 = 5

(i) ueks·Lrq uhy xzhok; lglzk{kk; eh<q’ks। 
vFkks  ;s vL; lRo kuks·ga rsH;ks·dja ue%॥ 

(ii) v/;okspnf/ko äk i zFkeks nSO;ks fHk ’kd~। 

vgha lokZu~ t EHk;u~ lokZf ;krq/kk U;ks·/kjkph% ijklqo॥ 

(iii) vlkS ;Lrkezks v#.k mr c Hkzq% lqey %। 
;s p Sua #nzk vfHkrks fn {kq fJrk% lglz”kks·o  S’kka gsM  bZegs॥ 

  

9. Write short notes on any two from the following: 2 2
1 ×2 = 5

 vfo|k] foKkue;%] iwoZizKk] czãfor~A 

  

10. Translate into English or Bengali any two from the following: 2 2
1 ×2 = 5

(i) r|Fkk is”kLdkjh is”klks ek=keiknk; vU;éorja dY;k.krja :ia ruqr ,oeso v;ekResna 

“kjhja fugR;kfo|ka xef;Roka vU;éorja dY;k.krja :ia dq#rs] fi«;a ok xkU/koZa ok nSoa 
ok izktkiR;a ok czkãa okU;s’kka ok Hkwrkuke~A 

(ii) rfLeqDyeqr uhyekgq% 

fiya gfjra yksfgrच। 
,’k iUFkk czã.kk gkuqfoÙk 

LrsuSfr czãfor~ iq.;Ñr~ rStl॥ 

(iii) ;nSreuqiÜ;R;kRekua nsoelk। 
bZ”kkua HkwrHkO;L; u rrks fotqxqIlrs॥ 
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11. Write short note on any one of the following: 5×1 = 5
(a) Dānastuti 

(b) Nirukta 
(c) Prātiśākhya 

(d) Sāyaṇācārya. 

  

 UNIT-III 

 Answer any two questions from the following 10×2 = 20

12. Discuss the characteristics of the secular hymns of the Ṛgveda with a special 
reference to the Akṣasūkta. 

10

  
13. What is the other name of the Atharvaveda? Why is it so called? Give a brief 

account of its variety of contents. 
1+1+8

  
14. 
 

Write a clear note on Vedic society with special reference to the position of 
women therein. 

10

  
15. What is the derivative meaning of Brāhmaṇa? Determine the social, religions, 

philosophical and literary importance of Brāhmaṇa literature. 
10

  
 N.B. : Students have to complete submission of their Answer Scripts through E-mail / 

Whatsapp to their own respective colleges on the same day / date of examination within 
1 hour after end of exam. University / College authorities will not be held responsible 
for wrong submission (at in proper address). Students are strongly advised not to submit 
multiple copies of the same answer script.  
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